
THE SILVER STAR AWARD 
has been presented to Technician 
Fourth Grade Glenwood London, 
above, who was cited for meritori-
ous service in the North African 
campaign. 

Lazbuddy Still Needs 
Three School Teachers ALIVE—Reported first as missing 

and then, as killed in action, Lt. Wm. 
F. Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Roberts, has now- been officially 
reported as a prisoner of war of the 
German government. 

Nine Accepted for 
Service; 3 Rejected 

Out of a total of twelve induc-
tees sent to Lubbock by the local 
board for their final type examina-
tion over the past weekend, nine 
were accepted and three were re-
jected, it was announced here today. 

Three of those %accepted will go 
to the army, four to the navy and 
two to the marines. 

Chester Lee Sheets was accepted 
:or the army and will leave here 
In Aug. 28 for Fort Sill, Okla. On 
Aug. 27 Billie Wade Turner and 
John Lewis Martin will go to Fort 
Sill for army training. 

August 20 is the date Iran Murry 
Hendrickson, Floyd C. Brookfield, 
Finley Jackson Hartsfield and Lu-
ther 'Earl Johnson will go to Lub-
bock to enter service in the navy. 

Clifton Ernest Hanna and Lloyd 
Calvin Mingus will go to Lubbock 
on August 27 for service in the 
marine corps. 

Selective Service regulations for-
bid the publication of those rejected 
at the induction station. 

MINISTER WILLIS KREAGER, 
of the Gainesville Church of Christ, 
who is opening a gospel meeting in 
the Bovine Church of Christ Thurs-
day night, August 19. 

Church of Christ 
In Summer Meeting 

The regular summer gospel meet-
ing of the Bovina Church of Christ 
is scheduled to begin on Thursday 
evening, August 19, with services 
being conducted nightly at 9:15 
o'clock through August 29. 

Minister Willis Kreager, of the 
Gainsville, Tex., Church of Christ, 
has been secured to conduct the 
special series of services, officials 
at Bovina announce. 

The public is cordially invited to 
any or all of the services. 

Make every day stamp and bond 
day. 

0 

Harrison Resigns as 
Cashier Local Bank 

David Harrison, who has been 
cashier of the Security State Bank 
in this city for several years, has 
tendered hiS resignation, which will 
become effective on Sept. 1. 

Harrison is to be succeeded by L. 
S. Pool, former teacher in the Far-
well schools. Mr. Pool moved his 
family here last week from Tanoka 
and is becoming acquainted with 
the duties of his neat positiori. 

In tendering his resignation, Har-
rison has announced his intention 
of entering the hardware and im-
plement business in Texico in the 
near future. He has leased the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Thomas Hardware comaany. 

Harrison came here in December 
of 1935 from Hereford and has 
been connected with the local bank 
as cashier since that time. G. D. 
Anderson, active vice president of 
the bank praised the work he had 
done: "He has been one of the best 
men I ever had," Anderson said. 

Pool comes to Farweli from Ta-
hoka, where he has been adminis-
trator of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration for the past 
few months. Prior to going to Taho-
ka,,he was a member of the Farwell 
school faculty, and also connected 
with the local AAA office. 
• Harrison said he expected his 
stock to begin arriving within the 
next few days. In addition to car-
rying a line of hardware. he v,ill 
handle implements and parts. 
	0 	 

BOVINA SCHOOL OPENS 
ON MONDAY SEPT 6. 

Supt. W. 0. Cherry of the Bovina 
schools announced today that plans 
were being made to open the fall 
term on Monday, Sept. 6. 

He said that he still needed four 
teachers to complete his faculty and 
expressed a doubt that all of them 
could be secured. 	Lacking yet, 
Cherry said, are teachers for the 
homemaking department, the com-
mercial course, a primary instructor 
and a teacher for the 7-8 grades. 
	o 

Fire Threatens As 
Motor Becomes Hot 

What might have been a serious 
fire was nipped in the bud early 
Sunday evening when a passerby 
disovered the flame and turned in 
the alarm. 

The motor used on the compres-
sor for the refrigeration plant at 
the Hall grocery became overheat-
ed and flared up. The Texico fire 
department answered the call and 
had the fire out on short notice 
without further damage. 

W. W. Hall, operator of the gro-
cery and market expressed his ap-
preciation for the work on the part 
of the volunteer fire fighters. "They 
were not satisfied with putting out 
the fire," Hall said, "but went on 
and cleaned up the muss they had 
made." 

The store had been closed for 
several hours when the fire was 
discovered, and Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
were out of town at the time. 
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Worley Warns of Long War Ahead 
• • 	 Issuing a warning that we cannot Lt. Roberts Now Prisoner inGermany hoipeiotno 

 and 
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Farwell Lad Gets 
Silver Star Medal 

O 

Large Number Cattle 
Will Get  Bangs Test 

More than three hundred and fif-
ty—possibly four hundred—head of 
cattle are being tested for• Bang's 
disease this week by Dr. E. E. 
Kraus, Clovis veterinarian, the se-
ries of tests being started Tuesday. 

County Agent Garlon A. Hai per, 
who handled arrangements for the 
testing, stated today that this was 
by far the best response ever ob-
tained on such a drive in the coun-
ty. 

Previously the veterinarian was 
scheduled to be in Partner only one 
day—Tuesday—but the flood of re-
quests for such services made ne-
cessary a three-day schedule, Har-
per stated. The tests are to be con-
eluded on Thursday. and are being 
made for 50c per head. 

Dr. Kraus is visiting the farms: 
v here the cattle are located, fol-
lowing a plan mapped outs in the 
county agent's office over the week-
end. 

Casually disregarding heavy ene-
my fire to remain at the side of a 
wounded comrade until medical as-
sistance should arrive, after the 
tank he was operating in Tunisia 
had been put out of commission, 
Technician Fottrth Grade Glenwood 
London, of this city, has been re-
cently cited for meritorious service 
and received the silver star award. 

London was among the • first 
group of Farmer County volunteers 
to leave for armed service when Se-
lective Service was first instigated, 
the records revealing that he wa 
accepted for duty on_ February 8, 
1941. 

The citation, issued by command 
of Major General Ha-,mon of the 
First Armored Division, re: Cis as 
follows: 

"Glenwood London, ASN 38060833, 
*Technician Fourth Grade, Company 
"F" Thirteenth Armored Regiment 
is cited for exceptional and meri-
torious service on 7 May, 1943, near 
*.iateur. Tunisia. While participat-
'ng M a tank attack his tank was 
disabled by an enemy mine. After 
he and the crew had dismounted he 
noticed a wounded comrade 'lying 
helpless on the ground He ordered 
his crew to safety and instructed 
them to secure medical aid. A 1-
though the area was being subjec-
ted to heavy enemy machine gun 
fire he unhesitatingly i emained 
with the wounded soldier in order 
to direct the ambulance if it arriv-
ed after dark. The courage, concern, 
for the welfare of a wounded corp. 
rade; and disregard for his own 
safety displayed last Technidian 
Fourth Grade London reflect great 
credit upon himself and his organi-
zation and are highly con-it/lend-
able." 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
London of Texico, T-4 London also 
hue two igeothers in the service. 
They are Sergeant „Wayne London 
of Camp Barkeley,.Texas, and Cor-
poral Orville London, likewise in 
service in North Africa. 
	0 	 

Interest Grows at 
Revival Meeting 

Lt. Wm. R. Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Roberts of this city, 
who had been previously reported 
as missing in action, and later re-
ported as having been killed in ac-
tion, is now reported by the War 

'Department to be a prisoner of war 
of the German government. 

This latest information was con-
tained in a telegram received by 
the parents of the young flyer late 
Tuesday night from the office of 
the Adjutant General in Washing-
ton. 
Never Gave Up 

Although officially reported by 
the War Department to have been 
killed in action, the mother of the 
young pilot never gave up hope, 
She steadfastly clung to the belief 
that "Bill will come back". Upon 
being informed of her son's safety, 
she cried joyously, 	knew all the 
time God would answer my pray-
ers". 

While no details of the mission 
in which Lt. Roberts was shot down 
have been, revealed, it is believed 
that his plane was lost in one of the 
raids of the Ruhr Valley on June 
22. 
Saw His Plane Fall 

On last Friday, a letter was re-
ceived here by the parents of the 
local lad from one of his comrades, 
identified only as "Dick". He wrote: 
"I saw Bill's plane go down in a 
spiral of fire and smoke—need 1 
say more?" 

Despite the testimony of this eye-
witness, the faith and hope of the 
motor never faltered—and she has 
been rewarded. 

Lt. Roberts, who is cited to re-
ceive the Purple Heart award for 
outstanding service,. is being held as 
a prisoner by the German govern-
ment and will probably not be per-
mitted to leave the prison camp um-
til the termination of the present 
conflict. 

The German government has nev-
er been acused of being unduly 
kind to prisoners of war and boys 
returning from the foreign fields 
have repeatedly said that if it fell 
their lot to be taken prisoner they 
would prefer to be taken by the 
Germans. 	 • 
	0, 	 

McCuistion Accepts 
Job As Ag Teacher 

Supt. R. E. Everett of the Laz-
buddy schools, was attending busi-
ness matters here the first of the 
week, and while here gave out a 
statement to the effect that three 
teachers were needed by the Laz-
buddy school to ,begin the fall term, 
',which is scheduled.  to open on Sept. 
6. 

Supt. Everett said the school was 
in need of an instructor for the 
homemaking department, an Eng-
lish teacher, and an instructor for 
tne sixth and seventh grades. 

many schools over this section 
are faced with a teacher shortage 
as the opening of the fall term ap-
proaches, school officials have re-
ported. 
	0 	 

Reports Loss of Six 
Good Tires and Tubes 

T. A. McCuistion, for four years 
vocational agricultural instructor of 
the Farwell high school, has re-
considered his previously announ-
ced resignation and will assume 
his old position with the school for 
the ensuing season, Supt. J. T. Car-
ter has announced. 

McCuistion decided to resign a 
few weeks ago in order to devote all 
his time to his livestock and farm-
ing interests which he has built up 
during the past sevaral months. 

His acceptance of the job as ag 
director in the Farwell school com-
pletes the list of faculty members 
needed to open school on Sept. 6. 
	0 	 

ATTEND FUNERAL 

Persons who are operating vehi-
cles on "C" gasoline books were re-
minded today by local ration offi-
cials that another tire inspection is 
due. 

This checkup must be Made by a 
certified inspector by the last of the 
month. Such repairs as the inspec-
tor checks as needed must be 
made before new ration books will 
be issued. 

Ed Ross, who lives west of Bovi-
na reports the loss of six good 
tires and tubes from his farmyard 
on the night of Aug. 11. 

Ross says the tires were taken 
from two trailers left parked in 
the yard. One was a four-wheel 
trailer and the other a two-wheel 
stock trailer. He discovered the 
loss upon arising the next morning 
and notified officers immediately. 

He believes that at least three 
Parties were involved in the theft, 
removing' the whole wheels from 
the trailers and dismounting the 
tires later. The wheels were found 
a mile west of the Ross farm, stack-
ed in a neat pile along the side of 
the road. 

Officers are working on the case. 

Cooler Weather 
Gets Welcome 

After three weeks of the most 
intense heat old-timers can re-
call in this section, the wave 
was broken Tuesday by a cool 
wind from the north and cloudy 
skies that brought out the "wel-
come" mat over the entire area. 

The mercury dropped down 
in the 60's Tuesday morning, 
as against readings that had 
gone to 104 and 108 during the 
heat wave. 

No rain in this immediate 
vicinity accompanied the cool 
snap. 

Interest is growing in the revival 
meeting now in progress at the Me-
thodist Church and good crowds 
have been in attendance since the 
series of services opened last 
Thursday. 

On Sunday evening, the house 
was filled to capacity with people 
from other localities and other lo-
cal congregations in attendance. 

Rev. A. C. Calhoun, Clovis pastor, 
who is bringing the evangelistic 
sermons, is an able preacher, and 
speaks from a wealth of experiences 
he hasehad as a minister and before 
entering the ministry. 

The meeting will close on Sun-
day night. Services are being held 
twice daily at 10:30 a. m. and 9 p. 
m. 

Tire Inspection Due 
For 'C' Card Holders 

in for a long war with Japan," Con-
gressman Eugene Worley addressed 
a fairly well-filled house at the 
Bovina school auditorium on Tues-
day night. 

The meeting was sponsored by 
the Friona Post of the American 
Legion and was presided over by 
Commander S. H. Haile of the 
Post. J. D. Thomas, local attorney, 
introduced Congressman Worley. 

At the outset, Congressman Wor-
ley said "I have come back home to 
report to you" after three years as 
representative of the 18th Congres-
sional district in the lower house of 
Congress. 
Takes Up Progress of War 

In his opening remarks he dealt 
at length with the progress of the 
war by observing that Japan's at-
tack on Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 
1941, was to divert the attention of 
the United States to the Pacific 
theater, hoping by that means to 
give Germany and Italy a chance 
to drive England and Russia out of 
the war while we were busy with 
Japan. 

"Our military strategists did not 
fall for that bait," he observed. In-
stead they at once began concentra-
ting the major war effort on Eu-
rope, while holding a hand on Ja-
pan, who will come in for proper 
attention at the proper time. e, 

He pointed out the effective work 
of our intelligence department by 
declaring they have given us the lo-
cation of important factories in 
Germany, which has led to the con-
centration of bombing attacks on 
the enemy cities. "You have doubt-
less noticed that our air forces have 
repeatedly bombed small cities that 
we never knew existed before." 
These attacks, he explained, in most 
instances have been delivered on 
cities highly important in the manu-
facture of important war imple-
ments. 

He cited the importance of spark 
plugs in modern war, and declared 
many of our air raids had been 
made against small cities where the 
making of spark plugs was the 
chief contribution to the war ef-
fort. "As a result of such bombings, 
the submarine menace has been 
considerably lessened." 
No Respect For Japan 

Turning his thoughts to Japan, 
the Congressman declared that ne 
"had no respect for a Japanese as 
a human being; they are blood-
thirsty barbarians, with no princi-
ple, who had rather sneak up and 
stab you in the back." At this point 
he discussed at length how we as :a 
nation have been led to underes-
timate the ability of the Japanese 
government in a modero war. 

"Today we know better. We kno 
now that Japan has ,been preparing 
for this war since 1927," Worley 
said, and cited her war with Man-
churia as a 'mere proving groand 
for the major conflict witn the 
United States." 

He warned his audience that Ja-
pan today possesses "greancr re-
sources than the United States or 
any other nation, from which they 
are capable of carrying on a long 
war. Our job now is to keep her 
from consolidating these resources. 
It's going to be a hard fight." 
Will Not Risk Navy 

Turning his attention to the naval 
activities, Worley said that our 
naval strategists had figured that 
we could afford to lose ships at me 
rate of two to one and still emege 
supreme,"if we can get her (Japan 
to bring her fleet out and fight ih 
the open—but she is not goine I o 
do that. We have defeated her n 
ily in every naval conflict where 
the odds were anything like evota 
and Japan is not going to risk . 
fleet against ours in a show-u. 
fight." 

.."I am teiling you these 	-- 
in order that we might realize 
seriousness of this war and • 
pare ourselves for a long, 
war," the Congressman said 
emphasis. 'This is a peoplen 
and it is qs,  iris to be won 1 a 
you, and you, and you. a - 
about it." 

Mr. and Mrs. Rip Snodgrass, 
operators of the electric shoe shop 
in Texico, went to Clarendon last 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Snodgrass' cousin, Carl R. 
Reeves, held there on Sunday after-
noon. 

Reeves, 44 years old who was a 
deputy sheriff at Dumas Texas, 
died in a Dumas hospital Saturday 
morning. At one time he was fore-
man of the Bivins Ranch near Oar-
endon. Five weeks ago, he was giv-
en an honorable discharge from the 
Army because of over-age. 

Farmers Foresee Short Feed Crop 

Armor plate comprises about 30 
per cent of the total weight of a 
light tank. 

i. 

•r 

Far-Flung Forces 
Speaking cf nee occupatic 

force's, Congressman Worl 
that today -the, Stars ane 
fly over _.f -six differer 
all over the globe, stretc1-.. 
Alaska to Amatralia—nine 
strong." Despite this large e 
Yens! no men to sacrifice 
altar of war, he observe( 
government takes the posi` 
life is the most important 

(Continued on last pv0-,  

the following summer but plantings 
made that late will not afford win-
ter pasturage for livestock. 

Drought Affects Bond Sales 

Farmer county war bond sales al-
so rfelected conditions of drought, 
with Chairman G. D. Anderson re-
porting that only $9,067 of bonds 
were placed in July. 

This was one of the very few 
times Farmer has dropped below 
its quota—last month set at $15,200 
—usually exceeding it by several 
thousand dollars worth of sales. The 
slight prospect for feed crops is be-
lieved to have had a direct bearing 
on the sales. 

ContinuecL dry and hot weather 
has caused many farmers living in 
Farmer County to practically aban-
don hope for a normal feed crop 
this fall. 

Evidence of this belief was re-
flected through local produce hous-
es this week when they reported 
that many farmers were selling off 
large numbers of their laying hens 
in anticipation of a shortage of feed 
during the coming winter. 

Good milk cows and feeder hogs 
have been finding their way to mar-
ket for the past several weeks due 
to the same reasoning. 

Produce markets have been flood-
ed with poultry during the past 

week, and local dealers say they are 
having difficulty disposing of the 
unprecedented receipts. 

While' range conditions remain 
fairly good, despite the continued 
dry weather, stockmen pointed out 
this week that unless rains begin 
to fall at an early date many range 
cattle will likely be forced on the 
market. One large stock farmer put 
i. this way. "Unless we can get 
good rains by the first of Septem-
ber, there is little chance that we 
will have grazing wheat for .winter 
pasturage." 

He went on to explain that wheat 
planted as late as November had 
been known to yield good crops 
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See us for those Wedding An-
nouncements. We have the latest 
type faces and the nicest stock 
found in any printing office. 
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Our service is still unlimited. We give 
your car the attention it demands when 
you drive into our station, with products 
that will help to carry your car through 
the duration. 

Phillips 66 Station 
0. W. RHINEHART BOVINA, TEXAS 
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3 You obtain specific authoriza-

tion for the purchase from a Dis-

trict Office of the War Production 

Board on Form WPB-1529 for 

commercial equipment, or on Form 

WPB-2631 for residential equip-

ment, or 

GAS-BURNING 

APPLIANCES 

4 Your present equipment is 

beyond repair. or 

5 The order covering the appli-

ances to be purchased is rated A-10 

or higher by the War Production 

Board. 

WE HAVE the appliances—ALL MANUFAC- 

TURED BEFORE THE WAR and AVAILABLE 

NOW WITHOUT ANY INCREASE IN COST- 

and first-hand information governing their sale. We 

will be glad to furnish you with the necessary forms 

and will assist you in completing them. 

COME BY AND SEE US FOR FURTHER DETAILS 

SOUTHERN UNION GAS COMPANY 
"Helping Build New Mexico" 

Farwell. Texas 
	 Phone 2821 
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lIntered as a second class mail mat 
ter at Farwell. Texas, under the Act 

of March 3. 1879. 

the support price of $55 per ton, 
f.o.b. shipping point, basis "U. S. 
Standard grades," will apply in 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico, 
while other cotton producing states 
will recieve $56 per ton on the same 
basis. 

AAA officials add that in areas 
where oil mills have accepted the 
offer and desire to purchase cotton-
seed at a "flat" or "as is" price, 
these prices shall average not less 
than the average price which would 
have been paid if each lot of cot-
tonseed had been purchased on a 
"U. S. Standard grades" basis. 

W. H. GRAHAM, Editor and Owner 

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY 

Per Year $1.50 

CON-D-MENTAL 
for healthy hogs and chickens. Keep 
their bodies healthy, then you get 
full feed value. Grow 'em fast and 
you make more money. Worms 
them, kills insects, roup, soreheads, 
prevents disease. Buy Con-D-Mental 
today at your dealers. Goldsmith 
Produce Co., Plains Grain & Seed, 
Henderson Grain & Seed, Claude 
Darr Station, W. B. Cole grocery, 3 
doors east Fox drug, Lariat post-
office, Deseman Grocery, Prog-
gress; Clifford Leake, Bovina; HaiN 
Mere. Co., Friona, Tex. 	33-12tp 

OUR PLEDGE 

We pledge allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States, and to 
the Republic for which it stands; 
One Nation, indivisible, with Lib-
!rty and Justice for all. 

New Price Support for 
Cottonseed Announced 

COLLEGE STATION—A new sup- 
port price of $55 per ton for cotton-
seed to Texas farmers was announ-
ced this week by the War Food Ad-
ministration through the state AAA 
office. 

The new price, which went into 
effect August 1, and will continue 
through July 31, 1944, is $6 per ton 
over last year's minimum price for 
basis grade seed, f.o.b., shipping 

.points. 
Commenting on the program, 

AAA officials pointed out there will 
be no contracts with processors on 
the 1943 crop. The price will be af-
fectuated through an offer by 
Commodity Credit Corporation to 
purchase cottonseed products from 
oil mill operators who agree to pur-
chas'.2 cottonseed in lots of not less 
than ten tons at the support price. 

Since the majority of Texas cot-
ton producers will not be able to 
dispose of their seed in minimum 
quanity, they are being encouraged 
to pool seed cooperatively or acc-
umulate seed in lots of ten tons or 
more for direct sale to oil mills in 
order to receive higher price. 

According to present regulations, 

FOR SALE—One G. P. 2-row John 
Deere tractor; also 10-foot Avery 

one way, 23-inch disc; also one pa-
pee hammer mill. Roy T. Slagle, 7 
miles west, one north, Friona. 37-3tc 

STRAYEt—Brown saddle horse, 
wt. about 800 lbs., branded on 

left shoulder. Notify J. B. Douglas. 
Rt. 1, Friona. 	 38-3tp 

inflation. In hot weather, twice-a-week 
tire checks are even be:ter. Remember, 
under-inflation not only increases tire 
wear but places an unnecessary drag on 
the engine and thus wastes gasoline. 

The Phillips 66 Service Man will 
also inspect your tires for cuts and bruises, 
will crisscross them with the spare every 
3,000 miles, will tell you when re-capping 
is advisable. He will check your radiator, 
battery, and air filter. Will change crank-
case oil, and lubricate chassis parts at the 
nationally recommended 60-day intervals. 

Remember, whether you buy one cou-
pon's worth of famous Phillips 66 gaso-
line, or merely want water or air, Good 
Neighbor Service is always waiting for you 
at the Orange and Black 66 Shield. 

FOR SALE—Stanley Bros. piano, 
$80. Mrs. J. H. Barter, Far- 

well. 	 38-3tp 

It's a good idea to put up" 
fruits and vegetables for next winter . . . 
but if you put up your car instead of using 
it for essential transportation, you actually 
throw an additional burden on overloaded 
streetcars, buses, and trains. 

In the national interest, as well as in 
your own, the way to preserve your car 
is to give it the care it needs and deserves 
in times like these. 

Save rubber, gasoline, and oil by 
cutting down driving speed. And get ex-
pert help to make your car and your 
tires go farther and last longer. 

This expert help is waiting for you at 
every Phillips 66 Service Station. Go 
there at least once a week so that the 
Phillips 66 Service Man can check tire 

FOR SALE—Chemical indoor toilet 
with vent pipe, complete with 

chemical. B. E. Nobles, Farwell. 

FOR SALE-50-lb. ice box. See 
Mrs. 'Harry Whitley, above AAA 
office, Farwell. 	 40-tfc 

FOR SALE--Small 6-yeor-old Jer- 
sey cow, early spring Whiteface 

calf, both $100. Cow is town broke 
for milking. See J. R. Ward, 5 
mi. west Bovina, on J. C. Denny 
farm. 	 40- 3Lp. FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps 

TWO STRAY mules taken up, 1 
molly 2 years old, 1 yearling horse 

mule. Harry Jesko, 9 mi. n. Mule-
shoe. 

Remember Bataan 
Invest 

A Dime Out of 
Every Dollar in 

U.S. War Bonds 

SANTA FE GARA.OADINGS 

FOR SALE—Tenmarq seed wheat 
$1.50 per bu. at farm 5 miles 

south and 21 2 west Bovina. G. T. 
Watkins. P. 0. address, FarwelL 
Texas. 	 40-3tp 

year. 
	0 

One out of every seven men in the 
U. S. armed forces wears glasses. SEE US FIRST Santa Fe system carloadings for 

the week ending August 14, 1943, 
were 21,714 compared with 22,569 
for the same week in 1942. Cars re-
ceived from connections totaled 11,-
859 compared with 11,724 for the 
same week in 1942. Total cars mov-
ed were 33,573 compared with 34,-
293 for the same week in 1942. The 
Santa Fe handled a total of 33,158 
cars in the preceding week of this 

FOR SALE—Old-fashioned pitcher-
pump, complete with casings, in 

good condition. Also 6 pairs red 
pigeons. IVIsrs. J. H. Nabors, Far- 
well. 	 40-tfc 

Before you market or store your 

grain . . . see us first. 

We are in the market for all kinds 
or grain and we have an abund- 

ance of storage space. 

FARWELL BONDED 
WAREHOUSE 
Stanley Hillhouse Mgr. 

-r 

YOU MAY still 1 The appliance to be purchased 

contains less than 50% of metal by 

weight. such as certain types of 

clay-back space heaters, or purcho se 2 The appliance to be purchased 

s used equipment, or 

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 
BOVINA, TEXAS 
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Farming 
Talk 

Stresses Sanitation to Prevent 
Spread of Dread 	Poliomyelitis 

Five Killed in $5,000,000 Harlem Riot 

pigs on good pasttire until they 
reach about 150 pounds. I would do 
everything possible to eliminate 
roundworms from my farm by 
worming all pigs just before wean-
ing and practicing sanitation I 
would start improving my hog 
houses and feeding pens and pro-
viding a well arranged concrete 
hog wallow. THE MAN WHO 
DOES THIS IS GOING TO BE 
THE MAN WHO WILL MAKE 
MONEY ON HOGS YEAR AFTER 
YEAR. Try for better prices? YES. 
But clean up your own house first. 
You know you can do this. You 
may or may not be able to correct 
a national situation. 
	o 

During one case in a Chicago 
court, a lawer put a question con-
taining 4804) words. The answer was 
"No". 

ing feed prices, plus a small supply 
of protein supplements. 

In spite of the discouragement 

which all of us experience in this 
matter, there are some things 
which we should keep in mind. Hog 
business is not gone forever and 
there is still a great need for pork. 
So, we should at least start mak-
ing plans for our ohogbusiness in 
the future. There are so many 
things we need to do to get to the 
place where we can really make 
profits from our hogs in the future. 
These things are to learn to feed 
properly, practice swine sanitation 
and disease control, learn to save 
more pigs from each litter, house 
our hogs better, provide more pas-
ture, use better breeding animals, 
and a world of other things. 

If I were a farmer now I would 
start in to keep at least a few sows 
and gradually switch these sows 
over to the best I could get in the 
breed I liked. I would start using 
only a high quality and well-bred 
boar instead of just breeding my 
sows to any boar. I would start a 
system of hog pastures so I could 
put every sow which farrows on 
a clean pasture and try to keep the 

By GARIjON A. HARPER 

County Agricultural Agent 

Texas A. & M. Extension Service 

All of you know only too well 

what has been happening to our 
hog population during the last three 
months. I suppose that there have 
never been as many hogs marketed 
off our farms in any other sucn 
period. Nearly all our farmers have 
simply made up their minds that 
there is no money to be made in 
hogs and they have cut down on 
their hog numbers just as rapidly 
as they can. It is a situation which 
is enough to worry anyone. c'Every 
pound of pork which can be pro-
duced is needed. Farmers have 
been all set to produce pork to 
the limit But - these two favorable 
factors were offset very quickly by 
holding down hoe priet,s and rais- 

1096 OF INCOME 

IS OUR QUOTA 
IN WAR BONDS 

Annual "Layaway Event" 

LEATHER COATS Private Robert Bandy, left, interfered with a policeman making an 
arrest, was shot, and thus ignited a Harlem, N. Y., riot in which five 
Negroes were killed, 600 persons were injured and property was damaged 
to the extent of $5,000,000. Bight, Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia, with Dr, 
Max Yergen and Ferdinand Smith, Negro leaders, as they conferred on 
measures to stop the rioting. 

By JEAN mrssirr 
Heinz Home Institute 

white sauce, or season with summer 
savory, mint, basil, parsl ey , or 

• thyme. 
Cauliflower 

Trim off leaves and base. Separate 
flowerlets. Wash Steam 10-15 

' Orninutes. Serve with cheese sauce, 
cream sauce, butter, or enriched 
margarine. 
Corn on the Cob 

Men's Capeskin Jacket 

AUSTIN—Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, has issued the 
(lowing statements and suggestions 
concerning the prevention and and 
control of poliomyelitis which is 
assuming epidemic proportions in 
in certain sections of the State. 

Until recently it was generally 
believed that this infection is trans-
mitted by means of discharges 
from the respiratory tract. It is now 
believed that poliomyelitis is prim-
arily another of the several gas- 
trointestinal infections. There-
fore, control measures must em-
phasize clean-up campaigns and im-
provements in sanitation. 

Strict sanitary measures must be 
observed in all communities...Strin-
gent efforts should be made to el-
iminate the house fly and to des-
troy its breeding places. All mos-
quito breeding places must be 
eliminated at once. Every effort 
should be made to institute ap-
proved garbage collection systems 
immediately. Safe water supplies 
must be assured. Where adequate 
municipal sewage disposal systems 
are not in operation, it is vitally 
important to promote and main-
tain sanitary septic tanks and out-
door privies. 

All swimming pools should, un-
der rigid supervision, maintain 
those standards approved by the 
Texas State Department of Health. 
This necessarily includes mainten-
ance of proper chlorine level. 
Where such standards are not' main-
tained, these pools should be closed 
immediately. 

All raw foods and vegetables 
should be washed thoroughly be-
fore use and protected from flies, 
filth, and insects. Eating and food 
handling establishments should ad-
here strictly to the state law con-
cerning the sterilization of dishes 

utensils. In the pr .n; emer-
gency, those restaurants with insuf-
ficent personnel to maintain ap-
proved sanitation should close one 
01 tv. o hours a clay so that the em-
ployees can assist in maintaining 
cleanliness and high sanitary stan-
dards. 

Every effort should be made to 
secure approved milk. Rats and 
mice should .be eliminated. Main-
tain in the home the same sanitary 
standards that are necessary in 
community life. Particular atteg-
tion should be paid to personal hy-
giene. Exakta from cases ,and con-
tacts should be handled ' and disin-
fected with the same scrupulous 
care as in typhoid fever or bacillary 
dysentery. 

Over-exertion in children should 
be avoided. Children should not vis-
it homes where there is a sick child. 
Cases, should be quarantined for 14 
days. and adult who work in food 
establishments should be particu-
larly, instructed in personal hygiene. 
It is advisable to reduce to a mini-
mum all human contacts especially 
in children during an outbreak of 
this disease. It is not advocated 
that schools, churches, and theaters 
be closed. 

-Eatly'symptoms of infantile para-
lysii qie headache, fever, vomiting. 
drowsiness, followed by stiffness in 
the neck•and back. When suspicious 
symptoms appear, a physician 
should be called immediately. 

PLEASANT HILL Style 870 is. our finest Jacket—smooth, soft, glove 
tannage. Rich aviation tan shade. Neat fly front. 
Full rayon lining. Comes in sizes 34 to 46. 

Boy's—Ages 6 to 18 

Capeskin 

Sports Coat 

Ceiling 
Price 
10 06 

Examine the many quality 
features of this fine Sports 
Coat. It's just what every 
boy wants for school days 

ti 

Turnips 

Wash, pare, dice, or slice. Steam 
20-30 minutes. Serve vath butter or 
vitaminized margarine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Winkles and 
son returned from Hot Springs last 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs: Buchanan and child-
ren returned from Oklahoma last 
Thursday, reporting that it is as 
dry there as here. 

Mrs. White has been ill the past 
wick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kays of Ok-
lolioma City are visiting his par-
ents, Mr. nd Mrs. W. P. Kays. On 
Sunday their daughter, Ruth, and 
husband, of Amarillo, spent. the day 
with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Colwell left 
Saturday for Oregon to reside 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd l3ocox and 
children returned from Oklahoma 
and have bought their former farm. 

A. M. Cowell wrecked the front 
of his car last week when he ran 
into a post at the store. 

Mrs. Hightower is visiting in 
Electra, Texas. 

Spencer Jarrell is moving over to 
his farm near Pleasant Hill. 

Mrs. Hopper is moving back thii 
week from Carlsbad. 

Mrs. Lovice Clark and Pauline 
Horton visited with Mrs. Alvis 
Clark, Monday. 

Marie Buchanan will have her 
tonsils removed on Thursday. 

The 4-11 Clyb will have a meet-
ing on Thursday, and members are 
asked to bring completed work. 

In 1600 William Gilbert conceived 
of the earth as a great magnet with 
magnetic poles and a field force 
about it. 

Hitler isn't likely to spring a spr-
ing offensive this year—but he still 
is. 

On the victory garden front, the 
latest round has gone to the chig-
gers. 

Nowadays the neutrals have more 
faith in the Atlantic charter than in 
the Atlantic wall. 

The surface of the moon contains 
about 14,657,000 square miles. 

There'll always be absentees even 
when the roll is called up yonder. 

Ceiling price 
1 2.25 

Husk and remove silk. Place whole 
in boiling water and cook 5-10 
-minutes. Or steam 10-15 minutes. 
.7.erve with butter or vitaminizet.1 
margarine. 
0-.7.2ens 

outer skins. Partially 
quarter. Boit or steam in a little 

25-:n mir.....tes. Season with 
::11-cn (3,- thy:T-2, or serve with 

--.:1 	.• 	.? sauce Or WilitC 
;auce.. 
Parsnei 

Wasli and par?. Slice crosswise. 
2.)ok, covered, until tender in small 
„mount of boiling water, 25-35 min-
...es. Sere with butter, vitaminized 
margarine, 2r mashed. 

Shell and 	Cook in enough 
water to prevent burning 10-20 min-
e.tes. Season with •mint, summer 
.-.avory, basil, or rosemary, or serve 
with cream sauce, butter, or vitam-
iaized margarine. 
?etataes (white.) 

Wash and peel. Halve. Steam 30-
.) minutes. Seasoat with mint, par-

ch.ves. Serve with 
;utter, enriched margarine, mashed, 

creamed. 
0:catoes (sweet) 
Pare .ar.d qua: 	Steam 30-40 

e.-..inutec. Serve with butter or vi-
L.I.zerie..17..:1 .7.1.:.:garine, or glaze in 
i'oney. 
Lilut.ei;agas 

Wash, pare, cube or slice. Steam 
25-35 minutes. Mash with salt, pep-
per, butter. 
Spinach 

:32ve.ral times. Cut off stems. 
Steam with very little water 8-10 
minutes or until stems are tender. 
Serve with vinegar dressing, or sear 
son with sweet marjoram or mint. 

Summer Squash 

Slice or dice. Steam in enough 
water to prevent burning 15-20 min-
utes. Serve with butter or vitamin-
ized margarine. 
String Beans 

Wash, snip off ends, and string. 
Cut in 1 inch pieces. Steam 30-44) 
minutes. Serve with butter or vi-
taminized margarine, or season with 
summer savory, sweet marjoram, or 
sage. 
Tomatoes 

Blanch and peel Slice or quarter. 
Boil in enough water to prevent 
burning 15-20 minutes. Season with 
basil, sweet marjoram, or sage. 

Quick Tricks In 
Vegetable Cookery 

Gone with the can is t...e a: of 
short-ea orrokery. Back to the sin:: 
and the range we go. Aheal .or all 
of us is some good old-fashi.)nzd 
cooking. 

Biggest blaw to short-cut cosies 
the curtailed stock of canned vege-
tables. For most women have lean-
ed more heavily of late on ^a Zood 
processors' skill with v.ege_aalcs. 
than their own kitchen cunning. 

Meantime, though — while ele've 
been wielding the opener and brand-
ishing the caii—:cod scien'..ists have 
brushed up their cooking methods, 
discovered short-cut tricks. 

Less time is needed 
used, less fuel liar, when you 

last cooked fresh vegetables. Short. 
cuts in preparation, and quick cook-
ing in just a little water are the 
newest rules, turn cut vegetables 
superior in color, texture, flavor. 

Epicures have taught us how to 
ser.-e and season, too—advise herbs, 
sauces, condiments to enhance fresh 
vegetab'e flavors. Here Li a coV.1 
preher.sive, up-to-date C 	r 	in 
v:getable 	 and 

Asparagus 
Wash well. Cut scales from base. 

off woody ends. Steam ‘yhole 
tuitil. tenth:. C...., 	 ir_ 
cook stalks 10 m,....1.Ltes, LI:en 	tips 
and cook 5-10 minutes :on-y..-. Serve 
tvith mi!k, butter, 0:."I'::arninize--I 

got ~s 
Pare, then shred or dice. Sreani 

in 1/2 cup water. If 'shredded will 
take 15-13 minutes. Diced, require 
25-30 minutes. Season with basil, 
summer savory, or fennel. Serve 
with vinegar sauce or Harvard 
sauce.
Broccoli 

   

Wash and trim leaves and tough 
stems. Split stems lengthwise. Tie 
In portion-sized bundles. Using deep 
pan stand upright in 1 inch water. 
Cover and steam 10-20 minutes. 
Serve with hollandaise sauce, may-
onnaise, or enriched margarine. 
Brussels Sprouts 

Wash. Trim stems and leaves. Cut 
x mark in ends of stems. Steam un-
til tender, 15-20 minutes. Serve with 
butter or vitaminized margarine. 
Cabbage 

Wash, trim, and shred. Steam 8-
12 minutes. Serve with ketchup 
sauce, or season with mint, carra-
way, or fennel. 
Carrots 

Remove tops, wash, pare, or 
Illizupo. Cut in crosswise slices. 

12-20 minutes. Serve with 
vitaminized margarine, or 

Originally we 
asked for 10 percent 
in bonds; now we 
need considerably 
more. 
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WAC Jnspection in North Africa 
Health Notes 

dy Texas Department of Health 
I S-T-R-E-T-C-H food points by can- 

ning all the Fresh Foods possible 
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AUSTIN-"Few conquests of sci-
ence have been as spectacular and 
complete as those relating to diph-
theria," Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, said today. "Science 
has firmly established the value of 
serum treatment sin both its; prevent-
tive and curative phases. However, 
toxin-antitoxin, or its successor tox-
oid for immunization and anti-toxin 
for cure, are serums of which the 
general public is even yet-not ,fully 
aware." 

As indicated, toxoid is the immu-
nizing or preventive agent now usu-
ally employed. However, three or 
four months, are required for the 
body to develop immunity. At that 
time the Schick test can be applied 
to determine the results of the pre-
ventive treatment. 

Dr. Cox urged that children re-
ceive diphtheria immunization as 
early as possible, preferably as soon 
as they are six months old. The ne-
cessity for this immunizationt  is rec-
ognized when it is known that two-
thirds of all deaths from diphtheria 
occur in the age group under six 
years. 

"It cannot be too strongly empha-
sized that to deprive children of this 
protection which science has made 
possible is to subject them to unwar-
ranted and unnecessary hazards, tha -. 
can easily turn into a tragedy," Dr. 
Cox said. 'Parental interest in im-
munization must be more , wide-
spread if the Texas death rate from 
this disease is to be eliminated as 
a cause of death. 

"When a child has been stricken 
with diphtheria, antitoxin is the 
only treatment that will save his 
life. Also, to be effective,' it must 
be given early in the illness and in 
large doses. Delay is usually caused 
by parents' failing to realize that 
any sore throat may actually he 
diphtheria. 

•• A unit of the Women's Army corps has been serving in North Africa 
for six months doing much of the non-combatant work associated with the 
tremendous Allied campaigns on North Africa and Sicily. The man who 
has directed these unique military victories -Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower-is shown inspecting a WAC group. 

•-*.aarin1111111111111111 

Every jar of home canned foods you take from the 

shelf is a jar that costs none of those precious food points. 

Home canning will make your food ration books go farther. 

It will provide an abundant supply of healthful foods, so im-

portant to your family. 

Help your country and help yourself by canning every-

thing possible - peaches, beets, rhubarb,. tomatoes, berries 

and more. 

Gas, the ideal fuel, will be a faithful helper, making 

your canning program easier. ' 

SOUTHERN UNION GAS COMPINY 
Nftv. 

Telephone 2821 

penalty and costs. The proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof. .Said sale will be 
made subject to the defendant's 
right to redeem the said property 
by complying with the provisions of 
law in such cases made and provid-
ed. 

EARL BOOTH. Sheriff. 
Parmer County, Texas. 

By: J. C. WILKISON, Deputy 
Farwell, Farmer County, Texas, 
August 10, 1943 

FREE CANNING GUIDE 
You'll like this new canning guide. 
les simple, 'compact, complete. Ask 
us for s free copy. Then put it to use. 

tember, 1943. same being the 7 day 
of September, 1943, at the court-
R1CT, impieaded Taxia;.,  Units rec-
house door of said Partner Count,-
between the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. 
and 4 o'clock P. M. of said day. 
proceed to sell for cash to the high-
est bidder all the right, title and 
interest of H. Hildebrandt, and un-
known owner or owners, and the 
unknown heirs of the said H. Hilde-
brandt and of the said unknown 
owner or owners of the herein des-
cribed 'and in and to the following 

;:eal estate levied upon 
the 10 ea; of August, 1943, as the 
eronertv of the said H. Hildebrandt 
and unknown owner owners and 
the heirs of the said H. Hildebrandt 
and of the said unknown owner or 
owners of the herein described land: 

All of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, I 0, 11. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
18, 19, 20. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, ' 
27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 
36, 37, 38 In Block Fourteen (14) 
of the Hamlin Heights Addition 
to the town of Farwell, Partner 
Count:?, Texas, as shown by plat 
of such Addition of record in 
the Deed Records of Parmer 
County, Texas. 

Amount apportioned against 
said tract: $168.46. 
Subject, however, to the right of 

redemption the defendant, or any 
one interested therein, may have, 
and subject to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendant, or any 
one interested therein, me--  be en-
titled to under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg-
ment and foreclosing the lien pro-
vided by law for the taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs. The proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof. Said sale will be 
made subject to the defendant's 
fight to redeem the said property 

by complying with the provisions of 
law in such cases made and provid- 
ed. 	1  

EARL BOOTH, Sheriff. 
Farmer County, Texas. 

-mer County. Texas, 
Augiust 10, 1943. 

NO. 1139 
NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 

DELINQUENT TAXES 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER 

WHEREAS on the 12 day of July 
A. D., 1943, THE STATE OF TEX-
AS, Plaintiff and THE FARVvr:fa, 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST-
RICT, impleaded Taxing Units re-
covered a judgment in tne District 
Court of Parmer County (for the 69 
Judicial District of Texas) No. 1139 
on the docket of saiu Court, against 
T. J. Dresser, J. E. Rhea, and un-
known owner or owners, and. the 
unknown heirs of the said T. J. 
Dresser and of the said J. E. Rhea, 
and of the said unknown owner or 
owners or the herein described land 
for the aggregate sum of 468.50 
Dollars for delinquent taxes, in-
terest, penalties and accrued costs 
on the same, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of 6% per annum 
from date of judgment together 
with all costs of suit. Said judg-
ment directs that a foreclosure ui 
plaintiff's lien together with lien of 
the taxing units which were parties 
to this suit and established their 
claims thereto for the amount of 
said taxes, interest, penalties and 
accrued costs as apportioned to e..ei 
tract and/or lots of land as describ-
ed in said order of sale. 

By virtue of an order of sale, is-
sued, by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Parmer County, Texas, on 
the 10 day of August 1993, as direc-
ted by the terms of said judgment. 

As Sheriff of said Parmer Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in Sep-
tember, 1943, same being the 7 day,  
of September, 1943, at the court-
house door of said Parmer County. 
between the hours of 2 o'clock P. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. of said day, 
proceed to sell' for cash to the high-
est bidder all the right, title and 
interest of T. J. Dresser, J. +E. Rhea 
and unknown. owijer or . owners, 
and the' unknown heirs of the said 
T. J. Dresser and of the said J. E. 
Rhea, and of the said unknown. 
owner or owners of the herein 
described land in and to the follow-
ing described real estate levied up-
op the 10 day of August, 1943, as 
the property of T. J. Dresser, J. E. 
Rhea and unknown owner or own-
ers and the unknown heirs of the 
said T. J. Dresser and of the said 
J. E. Rhea, and of the said unknown 
owner or owners of the herein des-
cribed. land. 

tier rights the defendants, or any 
one interested therein, may be en-
titled to under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg-
ment and foreclosing the lien pro-
vided by law for the taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs. The proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof. Said sale will be 
made subject to the defendants 
right to redeem the said property 
by complying with the provisions of 
law in such cases made and provid-
ed. 

EARL BOOTH, Sheriff, 
Parmer County, Texas. 

Farwell, Partner County, Texas, 
August 9, 1Q43. 

	0 

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 21st day of July, 1943. The 
file number of said suit being No. 
1272. 

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Justine Monroe, joined 
pro-forma by her husband, Felix 
Monroe, as Plaintiffs, and E. H. 
Robinson, Lula Jones, Mrs. Mary 
Jackson and her husband, Jerome 
Jackson, R. H. Young, Charles T. 
Dycus, A. F. Hamm, Maude Wis-
dom, Amanda Jane Way and her 
husband, J. C. Way, and the un-
known heirs and legal represerta-
tives of E. H. Robinson, Lula Jones, 
Mrs. Mary Jackson, Jerome Jack-
son, R. H. Young, Charles T. Dycus, 
A. F. Hamm, Maude Wisdom, 

W 
Am-

anda Jane Way, and J., C. ay,as. 
Defendants. 

The nature of said suit being sub-
'stantially as follows, to wit: Suit in. 
trespass to try title to all of Blocks. 
8 and 9, of the E. H. Robinson add-
ition to the town of Farwell, Par- 
me-r County, Texas, plaintiff alleg-
ing that she was the owner in fee,  
simple of said property and in poss-
ession thereof, and that on July 1st,. 
1943 defendants unlawfully disposs--
ed her therefrom and withold poss-
ession from her, and prays for 
judgement for title and possession. 
of said land and for damages, and 
plaintiffs plead and envoke the ten 
year statue of limitations.  

Issued this the 21st day of July, 
1943. 

Given under my hand and seal _ 
of said Court, at office in Farwell, 
Texas, this the 21st day of July, A. 
D. 1943. 

D. K. ROBERTS, 
Clerk District Court, Par- 
mer County, Texas. 

By Dorothy Lovelace, Deputy. 
(SEAL) 

one interested therein, may have, 
and  subject, to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendants, or an 
one, interested therein, may be en-
titled to under the. provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg-
ment and foreclosing the lien pro-
vided by law for the taxes, inter-
est, penalty and costs. The proceeds 
of said sale to be applied to the sa-
tisfaction thereof. Said sale will be 
made subject to the defendants 
right to redeem the said property 
by complying with the provisions of 
law in such cases made and provid-
ed. 

EARL BOOTH, Sheriff. 
Parmer County, Texas. 

Farwell, Farmer County, Texas. 
August 9, 1943. 
	.o 	 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 

To E. H. Robinson, Lula Jones, 
Mrs. Mary Jackson and her hus-
band, Jerome Jackson, R. H. Young, 
Charles T. Dycus, A. F. Hamm, 
Maude Wisdora, Amanda Jane Way, 
and her husband, J. C. Way, and. 
the unknown heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of E. H. Robinson, Lula 
Jones, Mrs. Mary Jackson, Jerome 
Jackson, R. H. Young, Charles T. 
Dycus, A. F.t Hamm, Maude Wis-
dom, Amanda Jane Way, and J. C. 
Way: GREETING: 

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday, the 6th day of September, 
A. D., 1943, at or before 10 &clock 
A. M. , before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Parmer County, at 
the Court House in Farwell, Texas. 

Vulcanizing 

NO. 1112 
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

' DELINQUENT TAXES 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF PARMER, 

WHEREAS on the 11 day of July 
A. D. 1939, THE STATE OF TEX-
AS, Plaintiff, and THE FARWELL 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST-
RICT, impleaded Taxing units re-
covered a judgment in the District 
Court of Parmer County (for the 69 
Judicial District of Texas) No. 1112 
on the docket of saici Court, against 
A. Reed, Dr. E. Harley, Dr. A,. E. 
Elliot for the aggregate sum of 
115.26 Dollars for delinquent taxes, 
interest, penalties and accrued costs 
on the same, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of 6% per annum 
from date of judgment together 
with all costs of suit. Said judgment 
directs that a foreclosure of plain-
tiff's lien together with lien of the 
taxing units which were parties to 
this suit and established their 
claims thereto for the amount of 
said taxes, interest, penalties and 
accrued costs as apportioned to 
each tract and/or lots of land as 
described in said order of sale. 

By virtue of an order of sale, is-
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Parmer County, Texas, on 
the 9 day of August 1943, as direc-
ted by the terms of said judgment. 

As Sheriff of said Parmer County, 
I have seized, levied upon and will, 
on the first Tuesday in September, 
1943, same .being the 7 day of Sep-
tember 1943, at the courthouse door 
of said Farmer County, between 
the hours of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all the right, title and interest 
of A. Reed, Dr. E. Harley, Dr. A. E. 
Elliot, in and to the following des-
cribed real estate levied upon the 
9 day of August, 1943, as the nro-
perty of A. Reed, Dr. E. Harley 
and Dr. A. E. Elliot. 

Bring us those damaged tires for vulcanizing! 
We have just installed and put in operation a 
new vulcanizing machine that will handle any 
job up to 11/2  inches . . . and we can get your 
jobs out in a jiffy! 

Fresh stock of Pennsylvania motor oil! 
We have it in case lots or in bulk. Save 
on your oil bills by using this oil .  

Shamrock Station 
HOWARD LINDSEY 	 TOE LINDSEY 

The South One-half %of the 
northwest one-fourth (S'/2  of 
NWV4) of Lot Nutnber 15 in 
Section Number 32 in Town-
ship Number 9 South, of Range 
One East, of a Capitol Syndi-
cate Subdivision of Partner 
County, Texas, containing five 
acres. 

Amount. apportioned against 
said tract, $115.26. 
Subject, however, to the right or 

redemption the defendants or a,- 

	0 	 

NO. 1136 
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

DELINQUENT TAXES 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF PARMER., 

WHEREAS on the 12 day of July, 
A. D. 1943, THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
Plaintiff, and FARWF.Td. INDE-
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
impleaded taxing units recovered a 
judgment in the District Court of 
Parmer County (for the 69 Judicial 
District of Texas) No. 1136 on the 
docket .of said Court, against Mrs. 
Ella Porter, a widow, George Eads, 
Trustee, Texras State Bank of Far-
well, a corporation, C. P. Wirth, C. 
M. Presley, Fred Porter, C. W. Hill 
& Son, a partnership composed of 
C. W. Hill and W. B. Hill, and Un-
known Owner or Owners, and the 
Unknown heirs of the above des-
cribed parties, and of the said un-
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described and for the 
aggregate sum of .194.55 Dollars for 
delinquent taxes, interest, penalties 
and accrued costs on the same, with 
interest on said sum at the rate of 
6% per annum from date of judg-
ment together with all costs of suit. 
Said judgment directs that a fore:  
closure of plaintiff's lien together 
with lien of the taxing units which 
were parties to this suit and estab-
lished their claims thertto for the 
amount of said taxes, interest, pen-
alties and accrued costs as appor-
tioned to each tract and/or lots 6f 
land as described in said order of 
sale. 

By virtue of an order of sale, is-
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Parmer County, Texas, on 
the 9 day of August 1943, as direct-
ed by the terms of said judgment. 

As Sheriff of Partner County, i 
have seized, levied unon and will, 
on the first Tuesday in September. 
1943, same being the 7 day of Sep-
tember 1943, at the courthouse door 
of said Parmer County, between 
the hobrs of 2 fo'clock P. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. of said day. proceed to 
sell for cash to the highest bidd.e•. 
all the right, title and interest of 
Mrs. Ella Porter, a widow, George 
Eads, Trustee, Texas State Bank of 
Farwell. a cot'poratio'i. C. P. Wirth 
C. M. Presley, Fred Porter, C. W. 
Hill &.Son, a partnership composec' 
o-* C. W. Hill and W. B. Hill, and 
unknown owner and owners, and 
the unknown heirs of the above 
described parties and ,of said un-
known owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land in and 
to the following described real es-
tate levied upon the 9 day of Aug-
ust, 1943, as the property of Mrs. 
Ella Porter, a widow, George F. 
Trustee, Texas State Bank of Far-
well, a corporation, C. P. Wirth, C. 
M. Presley, Fred Porter, C. W. Hill 
& Son, a partnership composed c 
C. W. Hill and W. B. Hill, and un-
known owner or owners, and the 
unknown hejrs of the above describ-
ed parties and of the said unknown 
owner or owners of the hereinafter 
describe„d land. 

All of Lots Seventeen (17), 
Eighteen (18), Nineteen (19), 
and Twenty (20) of Block No. 20 
of the original Town of Farwell, 
Parmer County, Texas, as 
shown by plat of said town of 
record in the deed records of 
Parmer County, Texas. 

Amount apportioned against 
said tract: $194.55. 
Subject, however, to the right of 

redemption the defendants, or any 
one interested therein, may have, 
and subject to any other and fur- 

NO. 1137 
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

DELINQUENT TAXES 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER 

WHEREAS on the 19 day of July 
A. D., 1943, THE STATE OF TEX-
AS and THE FARWELL INDE-
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
impleaded Taxing Units ajudgment 
in the District Court of Partner 
County (for the 69 Judicial District 
of Texas) No. 1137 on the docket 
of said Court, against C. A. Hetrick, 
and unknown owner or owners, and 
the unknown heirs of the said C. A. 
Hetrick and of the said unknown 
ower or owners of the herein des-
cribed land for the aggregate sum 
of 302.10 Dollars for delinquent tax-
es, interest, penalties and accrued 
costs on the same, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of 6r: per an-
num from date of judgment togeth-
er with all costs of suit. Said judg-
ment directs that a foreclosure of 
plaintiff's lien together with lien of 
the taxing units which were parties 
to this suit and established their 
claims thereto for the amount of 
said taxes, interest, penalties and 
accrued costs as apportioned to 
each tract and/or lots of land as 
described in said order of sale. 	• 

By virtue of an order of sale, is-
sued by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Parmer County, Texas, on 
the 10 day of August 1943, as direc-
ted by the terms of said judgment. 

As Sheriff of Parmer County. I 
have seized. levied upon and will. 
on the first Tuesday in September, 
1943, same being the 7 day of Sep-
tember, 1943, at the courthouse door 
of said Parmer County. between the 
ho»rs of 2 o'clock P. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. of said day. proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid-
der all the right, title and interest 
of C. A. Hetrick and unknown own-
er or owners, and the unknown 
heirs of the said C. A. Hetrick and 
of such unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter described land in 
and to the following described real 
estate levied upon the 10 day of 
August, 1943, as the property of C. 
A. Hetrick, and unknown owner or 
qwners, and the unknown heirs of 
the said C. A. Hetrick and of such 
unknown owner or owners of the 
hereinafter described land. 

All of the Northeast Quarter 
(NEN) of the Northwest Quar-
ter (NW 114) of Section Eight (8), 
Township Sixteen (16) South, 
Range One (1) East, of a Capi-
tol Syndicate Subdivision of 
Parmer County, Texas. Also 
known as Lot No. 3 of said Sec-
tion No. 8. 

Amount apportioned against 
said tract: $302.10. 
Subject. however, to the right or 

redemption the defendant, or any 
one interested therein, may have, 
and subiect to any other and fur-
titer rights the defendant. or any 
one interested therein, may be en-
titled to under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg-
ment and foreclosing the lien pro-
vided by law for the taxes, interest, 

All of Lots 1. 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 
10 in Block No. 28, of the Ori-
ginal Town of Farwell, Parmer 
County, Texas, as shown by 
plat of said Town of Farwell 
of record in the Deed Records 
of Parmer County, Texas. 

Amount apportioned against 
said tract: $468.50. 
Subject, however, to the right of 

redemption the defendants, or any 
one interested therein, may have, 
and subject to any other and fur-
ther rights the defendants, or any 
one interested_ therein, may be en-
titled to under the provisions o• 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy . the above described judg-
ment and foreclosing the lien pro-
vided by law for the taxes, inter-
est, penalty and costs. The proceeds 
of said sale to be applied to the sa-
tisfaction thereof. Said sale will be 
made subject to the defendants 
right to redeem the said property 
by complying with the provisions 
of law in such cases made and pro-
vided. 

EARL BOOTH, Sheriff. 
Parmer County. Texas. 

Farwell, Partner County, Texas. 
August 10, 1943. 

NO. 1138 
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

DELINQUENT TAXES 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER 

WHEREAS on the 12 day of July 
A. D., 1943, THE STATE OF TEX-
AS. Plaintiff, and THE FARWELL 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST-
overed a judgment in the District 
Court of Parmer County (for the 69 
Judicial District of Texas) No. 1138 
on the docket of said Court, against 
H. Hildebrandt and unknown own-
er or owners, and the unknown 
heirs of the said H. Hildebrandt 
and of the said unknown owner or 
owners of the herein described land 
for the aggregate sum of 168.46 
Dollars for delinquent taxes, inter-
ests penalties and accrued costs on 
the same, with interest on said sum 
at the rati of 6% per annum from 
date of judgment together with all 
costs of suit. Said judgment directs 
that a foreclosure of plaintiff's lien 
to'ether with lien of the taxing 
units which were narties to this suit 
and established their claims thereto 
for the amount of said taxes, in-
terest. penalties and accrued costs 
as apnortioned to each tract and/or 
lots of land as described in said or-
de- of sale. 

By virtue of an order of sale. is-
slier/ by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Parmer County. Texas, on 
the 10 day of August 1943, as direc-
ted by the terms of said judgment. 

As Sheriff of said Parmer Coun-
ty I have seized, levied upon and 
will, on the first Tuesday in Sep- 



BASE BALL 
LAWN TENNIS 

If your hens are to do 
their best, they must 
have the best care and 
proper feeds! 
We Carry — 

• EL RANCHO 
FEEDS 

Miss Eunice Graham, who has 
spent the past two months in Cali-
fornia, returned to Farwell the 
past weekend. 

'wvc1 	IPtIN 11IA  7DAYS 

lake 666 
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms 

• POULTRY 
REMEDIES 

MALONE ICE 
& PRODUCE 

Farwell, Texas. 

We Have 
Rough Pine Lumber Rough Oak Lumber 

Fence Posts 

Bran—Shorts--Salt--Meat Scraps 
Alfalfa Hay 

• If you are interested in obtaining Certi- 
fied seed wheat . . . see us! 

Henderson Grain & Seed Company 
FARWELL, TEXAS 

Keep Your 'Family Healthy 

With the Right Foods! REPAIR 
SHOES 
Keep your shoes in good repair 
by bringing them to us regularly. 

Fair Prices—Prompt Service 

Electric Shoe Shop 
Next Door to Texico Postoffice 

Wanted! 
Your— 

• CREAM 
• EGGS 
• FRYERS 
• HEAVY HENS 

Return MILK 
BEVERAGE•BEER 
Bottles Promptly 

* * * * * 

Conserve Vital Materials 
... It's a Patriotic Duty 

We want 'em BAD! 

O. K. Feeds Are OK 

FORD PRODUCE 
COMPANY 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

Lo-c4.41-1  
Triple A Program 

Reviewed by Group 
Changes in the AAA program for 

1944 were reviewed for the benefit 
of county and community commit-
teemen, in a meeting held the past 
week at the local office. 

Ellis M. Mills, supervisor, said the 
group took up discussions of the 
various programs, with changes in 
each being particularly studied. 

Albert Smith and Keith Pigg 
were county committeemen on hand 
while the community members in-
cluded Edd Eason, Levi Johnson, 
Matt Jesko, Joe Jesko, L. R. Bax-
ter, Melvin Sachs, Robert Leach, 
J. 0. Ford, Wilbur Charles, S. H. 
Sides and Joe Magness. 

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN CAMPS 

was cracked up on landing in Eng-
land and it was some time before 
he particioated in a bombing raid 
over Germany. On his first trip out 
as co-pilot, a German shell crashed 
into the plane, killing the bombar-
dier, and in the ensuing extAement 
the pilot became hysteiical, with 
Caldwell being forced to take over 
the controls to bring the ship safely 
in to the landing base. 

Now, he writes, the remainder of 
the crew is on "extra board" duty, 
being literally men witnout a ship, 
and are called into duty when an-
other crew lacks a man. Caldwell 
has been in England since May. 

FOR THE LADS 
OVERSEAS 
Now is the time to make 
your Chirstmas gift se-
lections to be sent to the 
boys overseas. 

Parcels for overseas must 
be mailed between Sept. 
15th and Oct. 15th. Come 
in now and let us help 
you with that gift prob-
lem for the lad on foreign 
soil. 

• 

Birthday Celebrated 
Sunday Afternoon 

Mrs. R. C. Wiley of Midway 
community entertained Sunday af-
ternoon, August 15, with a birth-
day party for her thirteen-year-old 
daughter, Mariana. 

She was assisted in the enter-
taining by Mrs. Alonzo Miller. 

Guests were Agnes Jesko, George 
Jesko, Wanita Long, Betty Jo Gul-
ly, Johnnie Jesko, Teddie Joe Law-
ler, Evelyn Crim, Jackie Mae Law-
ler, Lois Crim, John Norman Crim, 
Jim Bob 'Bessent, Max Crim, J. T. 
Wiley, David Lynn Wiley, Anna 
Jo Coffman, Martha Jesko, Margar-
et Aday and the honoree, Mariana 
Wiley. 

We have a number of 
suitable gifts. 

AT FORT KNOX 
Pvt. Thomas G. Paine, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Paine of Farwell, is 
now stationed in F..)ct Knox, Ken-
tucky, acording to a public rela-
tions office release from there. 

Farewell Party Given 
For Calvin Blain 

A farewell party honoring Calvin 
Blain, who left the first of tae week 
as a Navy volunteer for San Diego, 
was held the past Priciay evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Blain in Texico. 

More than forty young people 
gathered to enjoy a social evening 
and present the honoree with a 
number of farewell gifts. 

At the conclusion of the evening, 
refreshments of lemonade, cake, 
and cookies were served. 

ROBERTS ViRITES 
DeVere (Bub) Roberts, serving as 

pharmacist third-class with the 
Navy, writes his father D. K. Rob-
erts, from his unlisted station, ore-
sumably New Georgia island, that 
he is getting anxious to see some 
"whites" other than soldiers. 

Bub has been out of the States 
since January. He adds that the 
boys in his camp spen1 a good deal 
of time maintaining a good tan in 
order to protect themselves from 
heat rash and mosquitoes, and give 
the natives no end of amusement 
by picking up sea shells. , 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wilbur Charles: and 
family, of nea: 13ovina, visited in 
Farwell, Sunday. Marriage Performed 

In Clovis, 14th 
A quiet marriage of local inter-

est was performed in Clovis the 
past Saturday, August 14, when 
Miss Timy Dycus became the bride 
of Rodney Ford. 

Mrs. Ford has made her home 
here for a number of years and fol-
lowing graduation at the Farwell 
high school attended Wayland Col-
lege in Plainview. She is employed 
as secretary at Roberts Seed Com-
pany in Texico. 

Mr. Ford has also resided in Tex-
ico for a number of years, and is 
engaged at the Roberts plant. 

They are spending this week in 
Red River, New Mexico, after 
which they will make their home 
in Texico. 

RED + 
PHARMACY 

CARD ,OF THANKS 

Social and (Bible Quiz 
Held By Leaguers 

The Waither League of St. john's 
Lutheran Churcn of Lariat met 
Sunday might for a social and Bible 
quiz in the home of Mr. and 11/Irs. 
G. P. Meissner. 

The Bible quiz was prepared and 
led by Dorothy Kriegel, after which 
the group enjoyed games on the 
Meissner lawn. 

Seven members and two visitors 
were present. The next meeting 
will be in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. Weiser. 

Guild Meeting 
Is Postponed 

Officials of the Wesleyan Guild 
of the Methodist Church announced 
today that, in view of the current 
revival at the church, the regular 
meeting would not be held tonight 
(Wednesday). 

The next meeting of the group 
will be on Wednesday, September 
1, when a mission study lesson will 
be conducted by Mrs. J. T. Carter 
at the church. 

Poultrymen! We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation for the acts 
of kindness, messages of sympathy 
and beautiful floral offerings re-
ceived from our kind friends and 
neighbors during the illness and 
passing of our darling Jimmie. May 
God bless you all. 

Mrs. Annie Belle Free 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gray, 
Lawrence Gray. 
	0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sides of San 
Antonio, left for their home on Sun-
day after spending a few days visi-
ting relatives in the Oklahoma 
Lane community. 

SULLIVAN PROMOTED 
Technical Sergeant Murt J. Sul-

livan was promoted to his present 
grade on May 20 because of his 
demonstrated mechanical ability 
and outstanding leadership, an of-
ficial army release received here to-
lay states. 

Sgt. Sullivan enlisted in the Army 
Air Corps on Nov. 26, 1940. He has 
been in foreign service since Oct. 
15, 1943, and is now stationed in 
North Africa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bates were 
the latter part of the week from 
San Antonio visiting relatives at 
Bovina and nearby. 

	0 	 

Lutheran Ladies Meet 
In Kube Home 

The Ladies' Aid of St. John's Lu-
theran Church met last Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Ernest Kube. 

The group gathered early and the 
afternoon was spent in quilting. 

Each lady brought cookies to be 
sent to the Lutheran boys in ser-
vice. These were packed and- pre-
pared for mailing. 

At 3 o'clock the regular business 
meeting was held, after which Mrs. 
Kube served refreshments to her 
guests. 

The next meeting will be held 
the second Wednesday in Septem-
ber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smart, Jr., and 
family have moved here and will 
make their home in Farwell as Mr. 
Smart is employed by the Santa Fe 
in Clovis. 

RECEIVES MEDAL 
Sgt. ,David H. Carson of Bovina 

has been presented the good con-
duct medal by Colonel Ralph E. 
Holmes, commanding officer of the 
Lubbock Army Air Field. Sgt. Car-
son was awarded the medal for a 
year of service in time of war with 
a rating of excellent as to conduct 
and the performance of his duties. 

YOUNG IN UTAH 
Henry E. Young, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. H. Young of Farwell, who 
entered the service in June, has 
been assigned to the Army Air For-
ces Basic Training Center at 
Kearns, Utah. 

Miss Edna Earle Thompson, who 
remained here to visit several days 
after her mother returned to Cali-
fornia, departed for her home in 
Lynnewood, Calif.. on Tuesday. 

Returns Home 
Lawrence Overstreet, who had 

spent several days here visiting in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Anne 
H. Overstreet, and seeing other re-
latives and friends, has returned to 
his home in Oklahoma City. 

AMBULANCE 
PHONE 1000 

Johnson- Bayless 
Funeral Home, 921 Pile, Clovis 
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Mrs. W. W. Hall and daughter, 
Miss Billie, and A. C. Henneman 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
the first of the week. ENLISTS IN NAVY 

Calvin Blain, son of Ed Blain of 
Texico, departed on Monday mor 
ning for San Diego, California, 
where he will take up duties in the 
United States Navy. He recently 
volunteered into the service 

To Leave Friday 
Miss Elsie Cunningham, who re-

cently tendered her resignation as 
home demonstration agent of Par-
mer County, stated today that she 
would leave Friday for her new 
assignment at Panhandle, Texas. 
No successor has been named to the 
local office, it was stated. 

THERE'S NO TIME 
TO LOSE! 

Prepare yourself to enter in- 
to office work while the war 
gives you the opportunity. 

Men—All Ages 
The Government needs—and 
will for years to come—` 
thousands of Tax Account-
ants. 

IF PREPARATION MEANS 

ANYTHING TO YOU—THEN 

CALL ON 
GAST IN SCHOOL 

Cpl. Lorenz H. Gast, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Gast of this city, has 
enrolled with the United States 
Armed Air Forces Institute, an of-
fitial war department school which 
provides high school, college, and 
vocational correspondene courses 
for those in the servie. 

"Shorty", as he is commonly 
known here, is being moved this 
wek from San Luis Obispo Calif., 
to Tyler Texas, he writes. 

F. F. BOZEMAN Shop To Be Closed 
Miss Hazel Anglin announces to-

day that her beauty shop, The Va-
nity Fair, will be closed all of next 
week She plans to go to Talaoka, 
Texas this .weekend ,to spend a va-
cation with her , pareiits aiicVother 
relatives and friends. 

to handle your next sale. 

General farm sales and real es-
tate given special attention. 

Training in higher schools of the 
art, plus years of experience, 
places me in a postion to get 
more money for your property. 

Mrs. R. B. Lyke and children re-
turned to their home in Laredo, 
Texas, Monday, after spending a 
few days in the Sam Sides home. 
She is the daughter of Mr. Sides. 

Write— 

Women—All Ages 
Private industry and Civil 
Service need you—at a good 
salary. Take advantage of 
the present accelerated con-
ditions. 

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION F. F. BOZEMAN ONLY Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Brand and son 
moved. last week to Calfornia. Route 1, Muleshoe, Texas, or 

call in person at my farm 3 mi. 
south, and 3!72  mi. east of Laz-
buddie. 

ADVENTURES MARK LIFE 
OF LOCAL FLYER 

Through intimate friends, some 
information has been received here 
recently concerning Lt. Tom Cald-
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Caldwell of the Oklahoma Lane 
community, who is serving with the 
American Air Forces in England. 

Lt. Caldwell writes that his ship 

Benson School of 
Commerce 
Clovis, N. M. 

4th & Connelly 	Phone 133 

Mrs. Bess Woodring of Dallas, 
spent several days last 'week with 
Mrs. Anne Overstreet and other 
friends here. She is a former Par-
mer County resident. 

Announcement CAKE FLOUR 12,, COFFEE 
Swan Down, 2..!'4  lb.. %. 	Schilling 1 33c 

13c 
12c 

PEN JELL 12c Per Pkg. 	 .  

Baking Powder 21c K. C., 25 oz. 

PINEAPPLE 
No. 1 can 

MUSTARD 
Quart jar 

EFFECTIVE Sept. 1, Mr. L S.  
(Lenton) Pool will succeed Mr.  
David Harrison as cashier of this 
bank. 

NICE FIRM 

LETTUCE 7k 
Mr. Harrison is resigning to en- 
ter private business for himself 
and the best wishes of the directo- 
rate of this institution go with him 
in his undertaking. 

BOLOGNA 25c Per pound 

MINCED HAM 
29C Per pound 

PURE LARD oaAn cfa lbs. 43c 

PORK CHOPS 35c  
Per pound 	 

WEINERS tagC Small, per lb. 

FRYERS 
Dressed, drawn. lb. 

Security State Bank 
STATE Market 

 
cY  LINE 



IF)  	FOX 	FOX 

FOX DRUG STORE 

TRACTORS, PLANTERS, LISTERS, 
CULTIVATORS and DISC HARROWS 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF FORD AND 
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Goodyear Life Guard Tubes, 16x600. 

WASHING — GREASING — TIRE REPAIR 

Sikes Motor Company 
Phone 2361 FORD DEALERS 	Farwell, Texas 

0 	  

Mrs. '"Blackie" Poteet, who under-
went an appendicitis operation se-
veral days ago, was reported on 
Tuesday to be in a Critical condi-
tion.` She was given a blood trans-
fu.iicfn on Monday evening. 

RE-CAP BEFORE 
IT'S TOO LATE! 
Because the latest tire news 
sounds encouraging, don't be 
mislead. Get the best re-caps 
money can buy and have it 
done neither too late nor too 
soon. Get your tires regular-
ly inspected by our special-
ists—and you'll know the 
right moment for the job. 
We re-cap with the best ap-
proved factory equipment. 

CLOVIS TIRE 
EXCHANGE 

601 Main 	Clovis. N. M. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

Proper Filling Out of 
Applications Required 

	FOX 	FOX 	 

IF IT'S A GIFT FOR 'A SOLDIER . . . 
! 	 III WE HAVE IT! 

X 	 41 
O. 

 Remember, also, that Christmas packages to the 	0 soldiers overseas must be mailed early in order to 
K:.• reach them by Christmas. 

Show Interest Grows 
As Date Draws Near 

Interest in the Parmer County 
First Annual Dairy Show is increa-
sing on all sides this week, as the 
date for the show—Saturday, Aug-
ust 28 at Bovina—drew nearer. 

County Agent Garlon A. Harper 
stated today that the number of 
animals entered continued to mount 
and expressed the opinion that 
county dairymen would stage an 
exceptional show. 

As yet no definite judge has been 
named, Harper stated, adding how-
ever, "We have been promised one 
from the dairy department at Tex-
as Tech, and I am sure that he will 
be capable." 

Additional prizes were also an-
nounced this week. The Milking 
Shorthorn Association has informed 
local officials that it will add $5 to 
grand champion awards in the 
Shorthorn division, and likewise, if 
a Shorthorn wins the sweepstakes 
award, will add $10 to this prize. 

The Jersey Association will make 
special ribbon awards to 4-H club 
boys whose animals place in the 
show. 
Clippers Available 

Two sets of electric clippers are 
now on hand in the county for per-
sons wishing to clip Jersey animals 
to be entered in the show. 

One set is being used in the Ok-
lahoma Lane community, and the 
other is at the county agent's office. 
Persons wishing to make use of the 
clippers are requested to contact 
Harper. 
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Ration Officials To 

Shoulder 
Arms! 
This is an all-out war, in 

which the lowly farm chicken 
is playing an important part. 
Our soldiers must have plenty 
of meat and eggs—and with 
the shortage of beef, poultry 
is being urged as a substitute. 

WORLEY WARNS--
(Continued from Page One) 

Mrs. Roy Bobst, at the local ra-
tion office, said today that a large 
majority of "repeat" applications 
for Ration Book 3, which were be-
ing received at the local office, were 
not filled out properly, with re-
sultant delays and re-applications. 

She reminded of three items 
which must accompany such appli-
cations: 

1. The name of the head of the 
family by whom the original ap-
plication was made. 

2. The name of the person to 
whom the books were sent. 

3. The number given on the stub 
detached from the original applica-
tion. 

"Unless these three items accom-
pany the application," she stated, 
"we cannot issue the required ad-
ditional books, or correct mistakes 
made in the first issuance." 
Become Valid Sept. 12 

OPA announcement on Tuesday 
was to the effect that brown stamps 
in the new books would become 
valid Sept. 12 for the purchase of 
meats, fats, oils, butter and cheese. 
These brown stamps will replace 
the red stamps in current Book 2, 
and will retain the same point 
value. 

Between Sept. 12, when the first 
new series goes into use, and Oct. 
2, when the final red stamps ex-
pire, both sets will be usable.'After 
Oct. 2, only brown stamps will be 
accepted, by merchants. 

Blue stamps in ration Book 2 will 
be valid until November 1 for use 
in buying processed foods. The sug-
ar. stamp, No. 14, in Book 1 is like-
wise valid until Nov. 1. 
Destroy Void Stamps 

Ration officials further cautioned 
that all unused stamps should be 
destroyed by the owners of the 
books. Such stamps should not be 
turned over to merchants or friends 
or casually tossed aside, as such ac-
tions will tend to increase black 
market activities, it was warned. 

• Water Facilities Loans 
Available Thru FSA 

We must have more dressed poultry to meet our 
needs for our fighting men. Keep your flock well 
culled and bring us those mature fryers every week 
to help us meet this demand. This is a patriotic ser-
vice you can perform for our men in uniform. 

Goldsmith Produce Co. 

lost materials can he replaced; but 
the lives of our boys must be pre-
served wherever possible." 
Admits Waste 

The speaker was frank to admit 
that there had been waste and ex-
travagance in the preparation for 
this war, which caught us wholly 
unprepared. But he also observed 
that "war is a came of waste and 
destruction, in both materials and 
lives". 

To justify the action of Congress 
in awarding war contracts on the 
cost-plus basis, Worley explained 
that when the War and Navy de-
partments went to large contractors 
for the construction of materials, 
none of them would bid on the fin-
ished products. "Congress had no 
alternative but to award contracts 
on the cost-plus basis if we were 
to get the materials we had to 
have." 

He cited the Pintex Ordinance 
.Plant at Amarillo as an example by 
stating that when war broke out 
"nobody knew how many combs 
we would need, and nobody knew 
how large these bombs must be, so 
we built a plant that would be able 
to cope with anp demand that 
might arise". 

"Your government has spent 
many thousands of your dollars in 
the manufacture of poison gas, 
which has never been used, and I 

fare, and we are now prepared to 
meet them with mire and more poi-
sonous gas should they start a war 
of that kind. We have an ample 
supply and the best gas And your 
government has taken pains to keep 
our enemies informed of that fact." 
On The Home Front 

Turning his attention to the home 
front, Congressman Worley warned 
against inflation. "You remember 
the experience of the last war. If in-
flation results from this war we will 
go ten times as high as we did in 
the last war—and just that surely 
fwan.,,ewill have ten times as far to 

He praised the price stabilization 
act, but observed that "it does not 
go far enough in that fit fails to re-
gulate the price of labor also." 
Served Eight Months 

Speaking of his campaign pledge 
to vote against war, Worley said 
that he kept the pledge, "but when 
war was forced upon us I enlisted 
in the Navy and spent eight Months 
of service at sea until I was recalled 
to my post in Washington by our 
Commander in Chief." During that 
eight months, spent principally in 
the South Pacific, Worley said he 
found more Texans than any other 
class of fighters. "Down in Austra-
lia, for example, the people there 
think the song 'Deep in the Heart of 
Texas' is our National Anthem." 
Pokes John Lewis 

In a departing word, Worley took 
a jab at John L. Lewis by declaring, 

Meeting In Hereford 
truck, for which no charges were 
made. 

THANKS KARL GAST 

	0 

Make every day stamp and bond, 
day. 

* Fire Chief Ira Selman of the Tex-
ico volunteer fire department today 
expressed his appreciation to Karl 
Gast, local mechanic, for mechani-
cal work done on the local fire Tribune Job Printing Is Best 

Clerks and board members of the 
Parmer County rationing office 
were in Hereford the past Wednes-
day, attending a. meeting held for 
such workers by the Office of Price 
Administration. 

Talks by visiting OPA offiicials 
took up the morning session, Mrs. 
Roy Bobst stated, while the after-
noon featured clinics where local 
officials were urged to ask ques-
tions concerning the various phases 
of the program. 

Parmer County representatives 
included Mrs. Roy Bobst and Mrs. 
Mose Glasscock, of the office; and 
Olan Schleuter, John R. Armstrong, 
Frank Spring, C. L. Calaway, C. F. 
Hastings. J. P. Tate, Frank Phillips 
and T. J. Crawford, board mem-
bers. 

Copper Wire Quota 
Is Assigned County 

C. G. Davis Merc. Co 
"THE BEST PLACE -TO TRADE" 

Friday and Saturday 
hope will ne‘ier be used. But we "I may be on his black list, but 
learned in the last was—as many thank God I am on the white list of 
veterans of this audience will tes- the boys who are doing our fight-
tify—that we might expect the ene- ing-7 
my to resort to this kind of war- 	Concluding his address. the speak- 

f ; 	ei; declared that the length of the 
War "depends upon you and I—as 
individuals and collectively. This 
nation has never lost a war, and by 
the help of God she will not lose this 
one." , 	• 

Preceding his appearance at the 
school auditorium, Congressman 

',Wf;irley was guest at a luncheon 
tendered by 30 businessmen and 
farmers of Parmer County at the 
Bovine hotel, served by Mrs. G. C. 
Danner. 

• STEED 
1 

POTATOES 
10; lb. bag 	  

KELLOQG°S CORN FLAKES 
Giant Package, 2 for 	  

RICE 
2 lb. bag 	  

RANCH STYLE COFFEE 
Vacuum Sealed can, each 	 

Mortuary 

Farmers in Parmer County who 
need government financing with 
which to repair their home and 
farmstead water facilities or to in-
stall new equipment with which to 
produce food and care for livestock 
may obtain loans for these purposes 
frpm the Farm Security Admins-
tration, R. C. Middleton, rural re-
habilitation supervisor, announced 
today. 

Such loans. Middleton advised, 
are available to farmers who can-
not obtain credit elsewhere for 
such needs. Loans .are open to both 
tenants and owners. 

Drilling wells, windmills, stock 
tanks, storage tanks for home and 
farm supplies and for irrigating 
gardens up to one acre are some of 
the purposes for which these loans 
will be made. 

Middleton warned that these wa-
ter facility loans are not to be con-
fused with the FSA's irrigation 
loans which are available only in 
certain approved areas. The water 
facility loans available now will be 
made immediately to all qualifiea 
borrowers. Application should be 
filed with Middleton at his office. 
	0 	 

WATER IS SAFE 

"Serving Clovis Territory 
Since' Clovi4 Betts' I. I. I V. 

PHONE 14 

Ellis M. Mills, of the local Triple 
A office, announced today that a 
quota of copper wire, for use on 
farmsteads to aid in production, has 
been assigned to Parmer County... 

This wine, he stressed, is not to 
be used about the farm homes. 

Farmers wishing to make applie  
cation for such wire may do so at 
the local AAA office, but, Mills 
urged, "know how much you want 
when you come in to apply. We 
cannot grant an application if spe-
cific figures are not available." 

Some 200 pounds, or 4,000 feet 
of No. 8 copper wire has been as-
signed the county for the current 
quarterly quota. 

OFFICE FORCE FORCE CUT 

CLOVIS. N. 

39c 

25c 

23c 
29c 

PAPER NAPKINS 	 25c 10c size, 3 packages for 

MILNOT MILK 
Tall, each 	 9c 

GLASS JARS 
TIN CANS 

.Sidavaie 

26c 

27c 

26c 

TUNA 
(5 red points), per can 	  

CORNMEAL 
Aunt Jemima, 10 lbs. 50c ;5 lbs. 	  

PINEAPPLE 
No. 2 can, (23 points), each 	  

ENGLISH PEAS 
*Wisconsin, No. 2 can (18 points), 2 for 	 

CONCHO PEACHES 
No. 21/2  can (23 points), each 	  

HALE CO. TOMATOES 
No. 2 can (12 points), 2 for 	  

The New Mexico Department of 
Public health has advised W. L. 
Freeman, Texico town clerk, that 
tests made of the local water supply 
recently showed the water was safe 
for human consumption. 

Freeman said that such tests by 
the New Mexico health authorities 
were made at regular intervals, and 
only once have they found the lo-
cal water supply slightly contami-
nated. 

Slashes in budgets have cut the 
local AAA office fox-6e down to 
three clerks and a supervisor, Ellis 
M. Mills, in charge, said today. The 
reduction in office personnel fol-
lowed a meeting of AAA workers 
held last week in Plainview, when 
the budget was reviewed. Former-
ly the local office employed eleven 
clerks: 
	0 	 

MAKING ADDITION 

29c 

27c 

23c 

TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR CAR! 

	

r 	• 	I 

If you're not driving daily, 
watch it anyhow! Bring it 
to us for those minor repairs 
that are certain to become 

	

serious if neglected. 	' 

DO IT NOW! 

KARL'S AUTO 
CLIN .I'C 

Phone 8941 

The Henderson Grain Si Seed 
company is completing an addition 
to their office quarters this week. 
The new addition has been built to 
the east side of the office and will 
give badly needed room for the 
clerical force! 

ea.  25c CHEESE 
Sheffords American, 1/2  lb. brick (4 red points) 

PLAN TO MOVE 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Henderson are 
making plans to move to their new-
17•-completed home on their busi-
ness property, expecting to be in 
residence there by Sept. 1. The six-
room structure has been under con-
struction for many weeks. and ma-
ny delays have been occasioned by 
shortages of materials and work-
men. 

GETS DISCHARGE 

France Welch,' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Welch of the Friona com-
munity, arrived home the latter 
part of list week from a camp in 
North Carolina, having been grant-
ed an honorable discharge. He plans 
to remain on ttie farm, and assist 
his father in his farming opera-
tions. 

About 2500 species ,of lizard are 
Ithown to man. 

Lobsters, oyster:, and snails are 
fru( blue -bloods. 

Call on Us 
for 

• SEED RYE 
• TURNIP SEED 
• ROUGH LUMBER 

Roberts Seed Co. 
Texico, N. M. 

The Only Things that Come to Us that are Worth Anything 

are "THOUGHTS" 

TAKING THOUGHT FOR THE FUTURE 

In the manner and method of preparing the SEED BED and 

in PLANTING the SEED, on the part of the FARMER; and 

the correct GRADING, STORING and MARKETING on the 

part of the DEALER, ARE THE INITIAL STEPS in securing 

a good yield for NEXT year . . . We deem it a pleasure and a 

privilege to co-operate with OUR PATRONS in all their work. 

Farwell Elevator Co. 
W. BART OSBORNE, Mgr. FARWELL, TEXAS 
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